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Guidelines

Welcome to Black Hawk subdivision. The ARB would =ke to make it as easy as possible for you to buiId

you「 home、 We have a廿ached copies ofthe Black Hawk covenants for you「 review. Piease become

fam冊a「with pages 14-22 which p「OVides a good ou冊e ofthe topics the ARB w川need to app「0Ve the

COnStruCtion pIan.

The ARB is made up of cu「「ent Black Hawk lot owne「s・ The soone「 you can p「OVide the ARB the

inform∈ition, the soone「 they can add「ess it. The covenants a=ows the ARB 30 days to 「eview each issue・

However, they try to respond within 7-1 0 business days.

Before any construction/lot clearing is started the ARB needs to provide the lot owne「 w「itten

approvaI of their prQject.

The m面mum heated and cooled square footage is 4,000 squa「e feet. 1f it is a two sto「y house, 2500

Square feeton the firs川oor and 1500 on the se∞nd ftoo「. Ifthe house wi冊ave a basement, 12.5% of

the basement space can be used towa「d the 4,000 square foot m面mum so Iong as it is帥shed (heated

and cooled) which would be 500 squa「e feet. 1n the case ofa 4000 square foot basement house the

minimums would be 2500 main floor, 1000 second floo「 and 500 in the basement

The a「C冊ectu「e ofthe neighbo血ood is of European design言t is ou「 desi「e to continue with that

theme. European home plans do not usua=y mirror a specific a「chifectu「al style什om a specjfic Eu「OPean

COuntry. Rather, these homes genera=y embody a blend of a「chifectu「aI判avo「S’一that cast an overa旧ook

and feel that says一’Eu「OPean.一一丁he appearance of these Eu「opean style homes can 「ange from quaint

and ∞ttage-1ike, tO eiegant and sophistjcated luxury homes. Exterio「s of European floo「 plans often

include stone, StuCCO and brick and a「e commonIy enhanced with w「Ought i「On and casトStOne aCCentS.

Roo掴nes of Eu「opean homes tend to be steep, emPIoying multiple gables" Mu阻paned windows of

Varying sizes are often positjoned for the greatest aesthetic impact.

Approvai process can be b「Oken into three phases:

Phase l : lnitia=nformation 「eaui「ed

- Blue p而ts ofthe house that is being bu冊

- BIue p血ts need to cIearly identify the 4,000 squa「e ft. minimum of heated =ving space

- Elevation view of a= fou「 sides of the house

- The house needs to be pos師Oned on a plat showing軸veways, Sidewalks, POrChes, SWimming pooIs,

trash container locations, fences and HVAC units
- Since the majo亜y of肌e Iots in Black Hawk have topographic issues, We need the house eIevations to

Show exactly how any p「Obiems wi= be add「essed

Phase 2二House coIo「 information

ーCoIor of roof

- CoIor of brick/morfar

- Garage doo「

- CoIo「 Shutters, Windows and doors

Phase 3: LandscaDe info「mation

- List of treesIsh田bs positioned on a landscape plan deta=ing exactly what is being pIanted

-丁he timeline to execute the landscape plan

During construction the iot will need to be maintained:
- Mowed - Weed wacked to keep grass/Weeds under cont「Oi. it is the owner’s responsib帥ty to manage

the f「equency of mowing

葛A dumpste「 needs to be in pla∞ aS SOOn aS COnSt冊Ction starts and it is the owners 「esponsib帥ty to

manage when it needs to be emptied so the wind doesn’t blow it th「ough the neighborhood

- The construction company is not perm舶ed to bum trash言t must be hauIed away

if you have any questions or concems please feei f「ee to contact us.

Black Hawk P「operty Management Company

P/℃perty Renta/ Management SeIγfoe - 615-791-0659 or PIOpertyRentalManagement@gma〃・ COm


